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Mentions
Standard Speaker: Locals air concerns, questions with Pa. officials in Tamaqua
http://standardspeaker.com/news/locals-air-concerns-questions-with-pa-officials-in-tamaqua1.2321617
Centre Daily Times: Train derails, rail cars fall into creek
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article207792814.html
Tribune-Review: Most residents at Monaca hearing question Shell's planned pipeline
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13490707-74/most-residents-at-monaca-hearing-question-shellsplanned-pipeline
Beaver County Times: Nearly 100 people attend public hearing regarding Shell’s Falcon ethane pipeline
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180403/nearly-100-people-attend-public-hearing-regardingshells-falcon-ethane-pipeline
Post-Gazette: Residents ask whether the proposed Shell ethane pipeline is an acceptable risk
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2018/04/04/Shell-ethane-pipeline-risksresidents-debate-DEP-hearing-pennsylvania-beaver-county/stories/201804030194
Climate Change
Post-Gazette: Young people won’t stand for environmental degradation
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/04/04/Young-people-won-t-stand-forenvironmental-degradation/stories/201804030024
Conservation & Recreation
Times Observer: Chapman cleanup to be held June 9
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2018/04/chapman-cleanup-to-be-held-june-9/
Carlisle Sentinel: McCormick Farm purchase continues to bedevil Cumberland Valley School Board
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/mechanicsburg/mccormick-farm-purchase-continuesto-bedevil-cumberland-valley-school-board/article_bf04e839-b891-55f5-93a93a75a650586b.html#tracking-source=home-top-story-1
Lock Haven Express: Centre eyes lease agreement with wildlife foundation
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/04/centre-eyes-lease-agreement-with-wildlifefoundation/
Tribune-Review: Harmar eagles hit the mark again with second chick hatched
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13495353-74/harmar-eagles-hit-the-mark-again-withsecond-chick-hatched
Tribune-Review: Latin American scientists to study Powdermill Nature ecosystems

http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13495054-74/latin-american-scientists-to-study-powdermillnature-ecosystems
Tribune-Review: Raccoon killed in Green Tree tested positive for rabies
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13498282-74/raccoon-killed-in-green-tree-tested-positive-for-rabies
Energy
Philadelphia Inquirer: Bucks firm exports machine that turns water into hydrogen fuel
http://www.philly.com/philly/business/energy/pdc-simplefuel-exports-hydrogen-fueling-device-tojapanl-20180328.html
Citizens’ Voice: LCTA gets grant for 4 CNG-fueled buses
http://citizensvoice.com/news/lcta-gets-grant-for-4-cng-fueled-buses-1.2321025
Penn State News: new bus stop powered by solar panel array, Penn State’s 2015 class gift
http://news.psu.edu/story/513759/2018/04/03/administration/new-bus-stop-powered-solar-panelarray-penn-state%E2%80%99s2015?utm_source=newswire&utm_medium=email&utm_term=513867_HTML&utm_content=04-032018-23-32&utm_campaign=Penn%20State%20Today
Tribune-Review: Deadline for Pennsylvanians to apply for home heating aid extended to April 13
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/13495176-74/deadline-for-pennsylvanians-to-apply-for-homeheating-aid-extended-to-april
Tribune-Review: Electricity sales fell in 2017
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/13493819-74/electricity-sales-fell-in-2017
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Pocono Record: Truck Crashes, Dumps 49,000 Pounds of Pellets into Pocono Creek
http://www.poconorecord.com/news/20180402/truck-crashes-dumps-49000-pounds-of-plastic-pelletsinto-pocono-creek
abc27: CREDC cleaning up vacant lot in Harrisburg
http://www.abc27.com/news/local/harrisburg/credc-cleaning-up-vacant-lot-in-harrisburg/1098624872
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: JBA key to Jeannette Glass cleanup
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/13439014-74/letter-to-the-editor-jba-key-to-jeannette-glass-cleanup
Oil and Gas
WITF/StateImpact: While legislation stalls in Pennsylvania, West Virginia acts on natural gas royalties
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/04/03/while-legislation-stalls-in-pennsylvania-westvirginia-acts-on-natural-gas-royalties/?_ga=2.209382738.1329979594.15226797321758981886.1515592228
WITF/StateImpact: Poll: Public concern grows over natural gas industry’s environmental impact

https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/04/03/poll-public-concern-grows-over-natural-gasindustrys-environmental-impact/?_ga=2.151113465.1329979594.15226797321758981886.1515592228
DuBois Courier-Express: West Virginia regulators debut pipeline internet page
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/west-virginia-regulators-debut-pipeline-internetpage/article_c97ef3d4-4b76-51f7-a5ff-ef017ca11dc3.html
Tribune-Review: Pipeline company offers to relocate residents affected by sinkholes near Philly
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/13495299-74/pipeline-company-offers-to-relocate-residentsaffected-by-sinkholes-near-philly
Tribune-Review: Environmental Health Project to present 'Fracking and You' at Penn Area Library
http://triblive.com/local/penn-trafford/13495532-74/environmental-health-project-to-present-frackingand-you-at-penn-area-library
Waste
Towanda Daily Review: Towanda Borough spring cleanup scheduled
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/towanda-borough-spring-cleanupscheduled/article_dbd1f182-34ce-5b07-9d78-9e4acdd689fc.html
Observer-Reporter: Tire collection schedule
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/flooding-closes-greene-county-schoolsearly/article_fe61cb40-3768-11e8-9ce0-b7fb332f47f8.html
Leader Time: Company donates 100 tons of fill to Armstrong Habitat for Humanity site
http://www.leadertimes.com/news/2018-0404/Front_Page/Company_donates_100_tons_of_fill_to_Armstrong_Habi.html
Tribune-Review: Volunteers needed for cleanup of Vandergrift's Davis Field and other sites
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13494240-74/volunteers-needed-for-cleanup-ofvandergrifts-davis-field-and-other-sites
Water
Pottstown Mercury: Lower Pottsgrove sewer repair costs could top $100K
http://www.pottsmerc.com/general-news/20180403/lower-pottsgrove-sewer-repair-costs-could-top100k
Republican Herald: Pottsville sewer authority gives timeline for flood alleviation project
http://republicanherald.com/news/pottsville-sewer-authority-gives-timeline-for-flood-alleviationproject-1.2320604
Butler Eagle: Cranberry residents could see increase in sewer bills
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20180403/NEWS01/704039916
Centre County Gazette: Public forum set to discuss issues, future of Spring Creek watershed

http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/public-forum-set-to-discuss-issues-future-of-springcreek-watershed,1476055/
Gant Daily: Sandy Supers OK conditional use for elder cottage; discuss pipeline extension
https://gantdaily.com/2018/04/04/sandy-supers-ok-conditional-use-for-elder-cottage/
KDKA: Heavy Rains Prompt Flood Alerts, Close Roads
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/04/04/heavy-rains-flood-alerts-roads-closed/
WTAE: Heavy rain drenches Western Pennsylvania; high winds cause severe damage in some areas
http://www.wtae.com/article/flash-flood-watch-in-effect-for-parts-of-western-pa-through-tuesdayafternoon/19671626
WPXI: 10th Street Bypass closed because of flooding
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/10th-street-bypass-closed-because-of-flooding/726754506
Observer-Reporter: Flooding closes Greene County schools early
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/flooding-closes-greene-county-schoolsearly/article_fe61cb40-3768-11e8-9ce0-b7fb332f47f8.html
Herald-Standard: Snow followed by rain causes flooding problems in Uniontown, Greene
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/snow-followed-by-rain-causes-flooding-problemsin-uniontown-greene/article_33d31e42-5adf-57fe-9364-28a64f2fa4dc.html
Tribune-Review: Turtle Creek pollution may impact trout stocking
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13494177-74/turtle-creek-pollution-may-impact-trout-stocking
Miscellaneous
WTAJ: Train derailment draws Huntingdon County community to the scene
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/train-derailment-draws-huntingdon-county-community-to-thescene/1099490631
WGAL: Train derails in Huntingdon
http://www.wgal.com/article/train-derails-in-huntingdon/19672213
CBS21: EMA director says crews have days of cleanup following Huntingdon train derailment
http://local21news.com/news/local/ema-director-says-crews-have-days-of-cleanup-followinghuntingdon-train-derailment
Lewistown Sentinel: Freight train derails
http://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2018/04/freight-train-derails/
WITF: 5 freight cars derail in Pennsylvania; Amtrak disrupted
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/04/5-freight-cars-derail-in-pennsylvania-amtrak-disrupted.php
Pennlive: Train derailment: Cleanup could take days, repairs could take months
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/04/cleanup_for_huntingdon_train_d.html

Altoona Mirror: Norfolk Southern train derails
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/04/norfolk-southern-train-derails/
Tribune-Review: Landslide closes section of Route 30 in East Pittsburgh
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13498105-74/landslide-closes-section-of-route-30-in-east-pittsburgh
Post-Gazette: The EPA’s Scott Pruitt draws Trump’s praise — but also his ire, sources say
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2018/04/03/The-EPA-s-Scott-Pruittdraws-Trump-s-praise-but-also-his-ire-sources-say/stories/201804030148

